
JANE OSBORN
-,d-Fulton home wis no
tructed that It took some
.iness to.know which of)
l&trances on the»ground
lly.was the front' door.
M. stood soma 300 feet
e road "In ftdearing- lit.*
'4fieei. The .river hm 300
ohd, and In order to face
J the house had been' built
(are ago, with lti kitchen
yard the road. Bat there

...jw terandaa on each slde'of
house and the Fultohs had
¦fclijce accustomed themselves
ave new callers drive up to

udtohen side of,the,bouse and
Htfie.snull Iron knocked bn the
3T ofthe kitchen Side, *hl!e

u -~i -u-nr my uyj VUIH
ned Into the broad front halL
Bob Rodgers studied the sltua-
n with some care, then picked

it what reirilr was the back door
Smufdcked lustily.
tfatllda, who was at the. time
iSi'lng a batch of cookies that

ick Jenny had just taken
he oven, opened the.door
nreyed the;young man (with

.scrutiny. It was Juit a little'
ncertlng. For Matilda was
irettlest Uttle auburn-haired

had ever seen. She bad
rtorlng that auburn-haired
gfought always io havo but

ljy don'.t, clear rose contplex-
VVrlth just tn Impertinent
tie here and there, hair the
-.'of burnished copper and
lhat seemed to have been
d wlttuthe same brush as
Ur.- ..

bought this was the back
fsald Bob Rodgers,. "I."

fee," said Matilda, quickly
it the door bohlnd him "You jUtfibetter hahg your hat and!jftjhera In the kitchen hall.»

Swas just going to say i
know. My aunt told rae. |had to go away. You'll find |11 Under the kitchen sink and |

i can draw the water from thejtslde faucet.Just beside tbe|"Sen, chimney, on. the north QH&V'. -J!; -11

i. nttiiieu to say more,. Dut
.burn-haired!girlturned on

_jel and hurtled into Ihe klt-
|to confer with Jenny about

ins for luncheon.
BJOr^some reason or other sho
itched tbe young man from the
'Clien.wlndotf. Sho noticed that
{had.not left off his heavy coat
Kshe expected lilm to. /
g'For pity's sakes, Jenny,".'she
"ilalmed as she watched. "What
he doing with that water? I |n't tell him to;cl£an the nor- I

.1), because I thought that Is I
afiat they always did. I guess I
le'Htiinks wo want him to sprln- I
Jij-Jhe drlvewar;u^'X>- '.-'.-llTinny mado some rather In¬

tercut mutterlngs anent the
"Sof- having white*trash do
.^work. and without' putting
p-the spoon with which she
if'SUrrlrig cake sho-shambled
[6f. the kitchen and then, hohi-
.up:"h'er ample stlrts, went In

.."suit of Bob Rogers.
SKWhat'you.mean by going'way"iwwfd idat pall?'' demanded
nyi'/when she had caught up
®"V>b,- "Miss Matilda, sho say

me.baelf wld It. You march
Mltrlght In thar and ask her |tal she want you to do."

BoljjRogera did as he was told
'ling a llttlo and not feellpg
ticularly resentful at old Jenny
ojuie' as he was walking slowly
jjltb the pall of water he had
Jracklng his brain to find an
S« to do just what Jenny had
Ired him to do. -

gueBS I didn't explain,"
llda began, and Bob tried to
irk'that he guessed he didn't
ir, but Matilda's nlmblo
TS -got tho best of his. "I
»you to wash tho porcheB. L

Stls a mop somewhere on the 1Kg.."
£op, the porches?" gasped |
|)h, well, If you'd rather scrub
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coats, tho Bort that may ho seen
along.tho avenue and oven venture
Into the afternoon, have taken to
straight lines, exceedingly straight!
And, like this clever Claire mode;

¦they often boast a single button at
the Very throat, which loops ihto a
cord buttonholo, snd lets it go at
that! They are designed for
wprnttn, merely something swagger
and easy to look at.
Broadcloth Is the Material most

often used for these garments. Ttas
lining Is a soft silk which dares be
very colorful.

Blue, a peculiar bright bluS.
which just escapes a tinge of green.
Is the tone used for tho model
shown, rts smartly tailored pock¬
ets are piped with white to match
Its edge. The large buttons which
hold it at the throat are also white.

them, gll right," said Matilda,
"Jenny, whore's the scrub
brush?" Then she turned those
coppery eyes on Bob and ho Tost
his tongue. 4

"What Is your name?"' she
asked. "They always send some
oife different." ,
"Bob Rogors.V Was the tfnswor.

"But you haven't given me a
chance to explain "

"Don't apologize," laughed Ma¬
tilda. "I didn't tell you what to
do, so how were you supposed to
know? Are you a '25 man?"
"A what man." asked Bob.
"A. freshman," she corrScted.

"They usually sond freshmen, but
r guess you're n senior or anyway
Junior." She was trying to con¬
ciliate lilm in case he Had boon
offended at, being called a fresh¬
man when he wasn't

"Oh, I graduated a couple of
years ago," said Bob and would
have tried to mako explanations.
but here old Jenny returned with
the scrub brush, poked It into his
hands, nodded to the pall of water
and pplnted to the back door. In
the hall Bob looked back, lookeil
lingerlngly at the burnished cop¬
per hair and the neat little figure
of Matilda Pulton, sighed, and
then he took oft his heavy over¬
coat, hung It on the peg Matilda
had indicated and started out to
scrub the back porch.
When Matilda went upstairs

and further orders came from
Jenny. Bob would have made ex¬
planations to her, but having
made explanations he would pro¬
bably-have to move on,, and ho

LLY AND PAUL-AND PARIS
b.v zoi: bbckijEY

.Tjas'only too evident to Paul
Something had happened. He
sanght the blue In Polly's eyes,
:onfns!on ot Rlgaud, the tense-
¦of the atmosphere:
jws« Just going to ring foi
e," said wily lamely, but with
> self-possession, touching the
Us had tried vainly to reach
>ment before v "Was the tele-
e more obliging this time,

mine to Rigaud she plunged
carcely knowing what she was
is. but hoping to fend off the
ft- she saw In her husband's
:e: "In America, you know,
[war Rlgnud, we think the tele-
STserrlce the worst In the

jbnt we can't take all the
MHyours: Is pretty bad, too!"
y kept an' ominous silence;
ad made some commonplace
" and Polly, her nerves aining
carried the burden of talktlll
roffeo and cordials were finish-
id thowaiter had cleared away.
fcMrould be, the outcome? Had
Hslness plan been ruined?
HjlgliiKtell Panl of Rtgilud'stbfr;
gfigSlM!, would the ."evening

BEShgrmlnd was still busy
tho tangle, she became aware
i<he stir of departure was be-
ng. She didn't know whether
BBnartud -.had made the first
i, or ho#.jit had been done. She
iHBBtew worda of ber hnt-
MacStttwr guest's reply: ,.j?
h. yes. about thatmatter.fl 1
mf.!:;'And Polly knew" the
was Io*t . .

' ,.
some manner they avoMed be-

then Paul Balled a taxi. Polly, stum¬
bled in'and sunk exhausted); Into
the corner. A quick order to the
driver, the slam of the door.and
her wrists grasped tightly:
"What happened, tell me Instant¬

ly! Did that brute actually dare
.Polly!" For she could no longerkeeR back the tears. She best her
forehead on his arm and sobbed.
"Oh, my girl, what have I forced

you Into? I can't bear It, dearest,
please try to tell me!"
She gripped herself and sat up,trying now to make light of It It

could do no good to whine, to In¬
flame Paul's anger. The sole was
lost ...
"Oh, my dear, perhaps it was all

my fault I'm no good" at these
things. I neVer know how to act
when men get.that way. Probablyhe meant no harm. I just got fright?
«ned, that's all, and lost my head a
minute."
She felt his hand* clench.
"The enake, thrf d.1 snake! Ill

knock his- head- off, I'll choke hl5
filthy life out! I wish I'd done it to¬
night
"Ob, mr little girl," he went on,

tense with rage and self-reproach,"If I had dreamedr-"
All through the night sue heard

him turning, turning'dlstrustful and
wakeful, appalled as ho was at what
he felt tp be putting his wife at the
mercy of a.' satyr. If he had onlybeen guided by, her Intuition . . .

. V .

Tor two days there were no fur
ther developments. On the third
Violet Band appeared at Paul's of¬
fice, her faoe bright with, the ques¬
tion, "Well, how did it all torn
nut!"

, (To Be ContlntfwL)
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ADVENTURES C' THE TWINS !
Bf OLXVK ROBERTS BARTON.

Stolen-Magic

dawrtons errand without plenty¦BMWBMM
iocket and there found

"This pipe? is made,
win*a of * thousand
bird*. The only ml; that 1-s.n wrii.<
oa.lt 1s iMdeVtrom^gntoWgattabai
the. inly ¦pen. that vcK, riSgSS
mark, on. It 1, from the wlnga ofthe furious falcon that guards the
palace! ofiJCing-Indifr of the DM'dj^
ewers/ Now J wonder where thn
pen oan be."

lingered In the, hope" pf seeing
Matilda. So he went from.scrub¬
bing porches-to blacking stoves,
and'finally was ordered .tb chop
wood. v.Vf VV.,;

Bob Rogers was still choptfs*
wood when Matilda appeared in
the yard behind the kitchen lbore
^harming than erer in her confu¬
sion. She explained that her aunt
had just telephoned and How she
knew her mistake. SUo had mis¬
taken -him for one of the 'self
help' students at the nearby col¬
lege who sometimes came to do
odd Jobs for her aunt. But her
aunt had explained that she dltin't
expert the student until the next
day."
"Now," said Matilda taking the

axe from Bob and looking mourn-
fuly at the blisters on his hands,
"Now, you must come in and have
luncheon with us. I'll have to be
.Tery nice to you now to make up
for my mistake."

She did not;say that her orinl
had told her to be very nice, my-
way, that the young man expected
Vas a young , investor in a pet
bnslnesii scheme of her uncles,'
and generally well worth Cultivat¬
ing.
The prospect of luncheon and

the society of this charming
young woman mad« Bob quite do¬
cile. He had not been allowed to
explain at first, so he saw no im¬
mediate need of doing so now.
There was a half hour of conver¬
sation before the cheerful lire in
the Fulton drawing room with
Matilda, In-which he discovered
many excuses in the vfay of
mutual' intorests for furthering
their acquaintance. It was agreed:
that they should go skating In tho
next cold snap and motoring the
nextiday If the-weather was good.
SWIda and Bob Innchvt toge-i

tber and the lmni«*lug Jenny
was as obsequious now as she had
been curt when she Imagined her¬
self dealing with "white trash"
instead of "quality."

Just after luncheon Matilda
was called to the telephone Bob
became uneasy and perhaps just¬
ly.'
. .Matilda, returning, wore a
puzzled look as she studied the
face of the young man she had
already grown to look upon as a
friend.

"Whoever are' you, atoyway?"
she asked. "Aunt says that the
young man I am to be nice to has
been delayed in town. He will be
here for tea." Matilda ended with
a pout and « little stamp of her
foot
"Why tho p'out?" laughed Bob

"It doesn't seem to be. hard for
you to be very charming." .

"But I wanted you to bo this
important young man. I like to
be.nice to, you." Matilda hadn't
meant to say just that She
laughed a little, blushed a little,
and then demanded again: "Who
are you, anyway?"

"Oh, I'm Bob Rogers. I came
here because Let me t/3, It's
so long ago. Ob, I was motoring
along and needed water. I wSnt
to the back door and you gave me
a pall and told jne where the
^vater was. I thought you under¬
stood. Then along came Jenny
and ordered me to come back.
And you set me to scrubbing por¬
ches. My car Is still standing out
In the road. I'vo really had a
dollghtful interruption."

Matilda looked for a moment
In confusloii out the window, try¬
ing' to. see .the car. She spied it
through the 'branches of the bare
trees.
"Have you anything very press¬

ing to do?"'
"Not a thing. Cad's bought a

Jew hundred acres in the ne.vt
county. I started out to looE It
over. We're the Rogerses of
Newton.maybe/you're heard'of
us."

"Well.'Jifsid Matilda deliber¬
ately, "we've become ''so well.ae-
qualnted and. you asked me to go
motoring with you some tiine.
and Aunt knows your? family.If
you took'me with you now to seo
that property I wouldn't have to
bo home when uncle's client
comes." '. SBKIbMIBII'Run alpng and get yifur
things," Mid Bob Rogers. "I
don't think Jenny will mind giv¬
ing me water now."-,1:'^ ;'r;w
And ot, course Matilda's -aunt

forgave Matilda's absence when
the lmpprtant young: man eamd
from town, because, after all, said
Aunt Matilda a fow montfci^Uter,
nothing could be-more appropriate
than an allance betwetu the. Reg-
er«es and the Pultons..
CwrltM, Mil,. TIm Wwt VlriUUa.

u IuTtS

., "And no#; ;ittwfi>«*?M««,"- turn¬
ing,:to the Twins.: who gazed at
MBiitqpKUy,-Italote Mfa\> 70a
IHrfreyoa.* talk that will, keep
70a busy. Besides, yon. may bare
more'maglo aiun*. who know*
Cdwijwro.";, \ '2f#$SiHe led toward a-dark spotil%tho cave. the iclnr^shehad epffl.
*d frqm the cake/! Tnstsntly thalrj

The Sorcerer wared a hate pair
ot sensors, with one motlpn int
the. cloth lit half. "Now scrub,"
he commanded, poshing themi >to,
their knees. '*;*'.

(To Be -Continue^.)
c.pjrickl. Sa; Tit* Weft Virginian.
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Perhaps yon are planning to jar
back all your irlntor social obli¬
gations 011 SL Patrick's Day. It's
a delightful time tor a party. Com¬
ing In Lent, the festivities must
perforce be Informal.
Luncheon, dinner or evening

party, use green for the color
scheme. Light the dining table
with, candles, and tie'vide?green
bows on each candlestick. "White
nou-drlp banquet eandlee will In¬
sure safety to the most exquisite
linen. If a pot of shamrock Is not
procurable^ me a low maiden-hair
fern for tho centerpiece."
These suggestions -for an eve-

ning party menu may help yon.
Tho "eats" are planned to please
both men and girls.

Mtnu fir Evfntng party
Coffee Frail Pun'CIi

St. Patrick's Sandwiches
Green Ollres' Salted Nuts

>f § Shamrock Salad.
Mint Parfait Irish Puff Balls

Fruit Punch

One pound lime fruit tablets, 2
cups bolllns water, 2 cups cbld
;e.a, 1 small bottle green cherries. 2
clips orangb Juice, 1 quart bottle
charged water.
Pour boiling water oyer fruit

tablets and let' stand till cool and
.tablets are dissolved. Add tea,
cherries and orange (nice. Pour
over a block of Ice and Jast before
serving'atfd water. This-will aerre
20 persons;~ ;. ." :.

St. Patrick's Sandwiches

GREEN CHEESE FILLING.
.One bunch parsley li bunch wat:
orcreat, 2 packages Neufchatei
cheese, la teaspoon salt, % tea¬
spoon white pepper, -. vi, r-i

AXIaah parsloy and dry between
towels.- Pull -the' leaves! fromrthe
stems and put on a large pie pan.
Dry In the oven until the, leaves
are crisp and crumbly. Wash and
dry watercrfess. Mince and mix
with crumbled parsley. Work
cheese with fork until soft, add
cream or' melted butter if neces¬
sary. Season with salt and pepper
and work in parsley and cress,
on thlfc slices of white bread and
butter. T

GRBBN BUTTER . One-half
enp butter, 1% tablespoons minced
parsley, 1 tablespoon lemon Juice,

i-JrfTc'y4 rrzrxV5,ifrr*.tv.>.

¦Wfli* ff
WhMTWr*W I.i j s
in a little spinach,
ggjg.f
m.lKH ai lie tin >iilil
Chopped green. olivep and

minagdpelery make good'sahdwlchMjfflljHMBmt' .watew^SKmK
finely. choppeS 'white of hard boll-
«d eggs,. seasoned with salt and
pepper, oil and vtnenar i- good an
white orbrown bread, Mtacadmlat
leaves, blanched,shredded almonds
and lesaon juice to molatenaaakea-
toothsome gfiea.and white; sand¬
wich. BShamrock salad la made With
green poppers stalled Kith creak
cheese aad nnts.:The;,ps»pers aA
kept on Ice Her several hours and
then cat la quarter-Inch Slleeiand
tsenred oa a-.fted ot tress with
French dressing.
,Irish" pulf balls are tiny cake*

baked In rpnnd molds. Mix the
rule for "Moek Angel Food" and
babe In tln/ spborlcRl muffin pans.
Cover with boiled frosting/colored
green:

Mock Angel Food
fWMtfNBSKllMPIOne Cup granulated sugar, 114

caps flour, 3 teaspoons baking
powder, U-teaspoon, salt, 1 tea¬
spoon vnnllla, 1 cup milk, 3 eggs
(^rUtefc)
Soft flour and sugar'four times.

AfldrhisMn* powder and sift again.
Add salt and sift. Heat milk to
ithe boiling,point. Store Into dry'
Ingredient". Add vanilla and fold
la the whites of the eggs beaten
stiff and dry with a whlskr-Drop
from teaspoon into buttered mold*
and bake 30 minutes In a modeiite
oven.*

.lint Parfalt

One bunch fresh mint, 1U cups
sugar, H '-cup water, 2 eggs
(whites); 2 cups whipping cream,
H teaspoon salt' ,Crush mint leaves and steep in
boiling water 20 minutes. Strain
and add water to sugar. Boll eight
mlnntes. Beat eggwhites till ,stiff
and dry with two tablespoons
cold water. Beat-fo sirhp and beat
till mixture begins to cool. ¦':&
Whip cream, add salt and com¬

bine -mixtures. Poor Into' "mold,
pack In Ice and sflt and freese in
a dasherless: freeser. Allow four
hours for freezing.

"V

Total demand for coal in the
United States has Increased at the
rate of nearly (0,000,000 Ions a
year.

Sgfe.die.1 iOoa
«*. Get Drrklut's New DinwSv
at,v«W lilie tfce way k
takes kold andw.
theplAta and relieves the coHiwtiou
is tie eyes aadeaenlmdB
tp ttcmoat'obstiaateattaik cf odd
aodgnppt.
aadraa and grownups aElce an Jt.No termfui drugs, but "

medicine for colds,
Sold by your

&Sf

Near Disc*

tgHTw Tu lU'lt ;, -IM.T:
?* refulariy. Try Dr. King's Pil«orjfogiA bowria. YouH iecp ftfor.wat At ai dn^»ts 2Sc

cIIotmB i

Jiarmlesg;
headacheremedyTike one "White C«p«" capmle with, a halt a.vlue of water. Another, ttmcenuTr In an hour.but one l« uaually mifllclent and- you hara the aatii-factlon ot knowln* they contain no narootlo or other

prohibitive dru*. A bo* to-
day, will keep headache

At Year Dn*«irt »r

of Gol
By William Patterson White

Author of "The Owner fcf the Lazy D," "I^Sh|

It Begins in

©tfp ffitfit Hirgtttiatt
Monday
March 13 .

You'll EnjoyOur "Style Week'
Displays of Sports Togs
SHE who is sinking her putt at the

ninth-wears Sports-Clothes. She
whorstands byVrears them too. Every¬body does these days.because everybodylikies their smart appearance, brisk,
lines; spirited colore and above all their
comfortableness. First and foremoslt
are Tweed Suits in bright tones, and
then come Capes of novelty fabrics
often self-fringed. Brilliant Scarfs with
matching Sweaters are a delight; so are
the tricky wrap-around Skirts.

, Our Style Week displays are
unusually large and attractive,
distinguished by that assuredcorrectness and swagger that
means everything to real Sport
Togs.

Fairmont and Grafton

The Boob Knew WhatHeWas DoingDOINGS OF THE DUFFS
there's a boob!5rdwn»;ushr.hi5.-pipe and walks
away amd forgetsjpthiswet;

-hev.wwt a
MINUTE-vou
forgot voob
basket1 i


